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n Warning To Soviets 

Kennedy Imposes Blockade 
Against Cuban-Bound Ships 

PRESIDENT JOHN F. KENNEDY 
.. . as he moved to thwart Russia's attempt to provide 

Cuba with offensive military power. 

Stevenson Accuses 
Chinese Aggression 
In Attack On India 

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. UPI 
-U.S. Ambassador Adlai E . Ste
venson Monday accused Commu
nist China of premeditated naked 
nulitary aggression against India 
in open scorn of United Nations 
principles. 

Stevenson cited the India-Cru
nese border warfare in replying 
to a Soviet demand in the 109-
nation General Assembly that Na-
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tionalist China be ousted from the 
United Nations and all its UN 

representation lUFned over lo the 
Chinese Communist. 

The demand came from Soviet 

Deputy Foreign Minister Valerian 

A. Zorin in a speech that opened 
debate on the China representa
tion issue. The United States is 
confident the assembly will reject 
the Soviet demand by even a 
greater margin Utan it Wd last 
year. 

Zorin made 1no reference to the 
India-China border warfare, but 
Stevenson departed from his pre
pared text to quote Indian Prime 
Minister Nehru as saying in New 
Delhi that his country is being 
subjected to aggres.sion by a pow
erful and unscrupuJous foe. 

S tevenson said the Communist 
China offensive was a premedi
tated act that had been planned 
for the past three years. 

WASfllNGTON . (AP)-President Kennedy pro

claimed a U.S. naval blockade against Cuba Mon

day night , saying the Soviets have started to tum 

Cuba into an offensive military base capable' of 

raining nuc1ear destruction on a ll the Americas. 

Speaking grimly to the nation in a suddenly called 

radio.television broadcast, Kennedy said the United 

States would wreak "a full re taliatory response up

on th.e Soviet Union" if any nuclear missile is fired 

on any nation in this hemisphere. 

Kennedy reported that within the past week the 

United States has received unmistakable evidence 
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that~ontrary to Soviet assurances-nuclear-type 
long-range missile sites and atomic-capable Soviet 
jet bomber:s are being established in Cuba. 

Kennedy uttered what seemed an implied warn
ing that the United States may have to bomb of
fensive sites in Cuba if the buildup continues. He 
put it thi$ way: ; 

U.S. Readies Bombs 
''Should these offensive military preparations con

tinue, thus increasing the threat to the hemisphere, 
rurther action will be justified. I have directed the 
armed forces to prepare for any event ualities; and 
I trust that, in the interest of both the Cuban people 
and the Soviet technicians at these sites, the haz. 
ards to all concerned of continuing this threat will 
be recognized." 

And the President cautroned the Soviets that. if 
they react by aggression somewhere else in the 
world, they "will be met with determination." 

"Any hostile move anywhere in the world against 
the safety and freedom of peoples to whom we are 
committed-including in particular the brave people 
of West Berlin-will be met by whatever action is 
needed," he said. 

He emphasized, both in his prepared text and in 
his delivery, that the steps he was ordering now 
were only "initial" ones. 

Even before the President finished speaking, U.S. 
Ambassador Adlai E. Stevenson requested an ur
gent meeting or the United Nations Security Coun
cil to seek the withdrawal of offensive weapons 
from Cuba. Stevenson acted on a directive from 
Kennedy. 

Climaxing secret, feverish activity at the highest 
echelons in the U.S. government, Kennedy went 
on the air to announce a seven-point program of 
militaef and dipJOmatic action. 

Soviets ·called Liars -
Solemnly, Kennedy accused the Soviel Union and 

its foreign minister of lying in denying that Cuba 
was being transformed into a base capable of launch
ing "weapons of sudden mass destruction." 

Kennedy said the only purpose of a series of 
offensive missile sites that have been established 
in Cuba can be "to provide a nuclear strike capa
bility against the Western Hemispher e." 

He said the first concrete information on this 
was received Tuesday morning. 

Two distinct types of installations have been de
tected, he said. Several of them, be said, include 
medium-range ballistic missiles that couJd send a 

nuclear warhead more than 1,000 nautica l miles-to 
such places as Washington, the Panama Canal, Cape 
Canaveral, Mexico City, or any other city in the 
Southeastern United States, Central America or 
the Caribbean area. 

Additional sites, still under construction, he said, 
apparenUy are far intermediate-range missiles that 

can go twice as far and hit most of the major cities 
in the Western Hemisphere. 

In addition , he said, jet bombers capable of car
rying nuclear weapons now are being uncrated 
and assembled in Cuba while bases are being built. 

Kennedy said all thls contradicts repeated assur
ances of Soviet spokesmen, given publicly and pri
vately, that the arms buildup in Cuba would be de
fensive only. The size of the undertaking, be said, 
makes it evident that it was planned months- ago. 
Yet only last month , Kennedy said, the Soviet 
government stated publicly, .on Sept. 111. that the 
armaments sent to Cuba were designed exclusively 
for defensive purposes. 

"That statement was false," Kennedy said 
Then last Thursday whiJe evidence of the real 

nature of buildup already was available to this 
country, Kennedy said, Soviet Foreign Minister An
drei A. Gromyko personally told him in bis office 
that he had been instructed once again that the 
Soviet help 00.t. Cuba was solely for increas ing "the 
defense capabilities of Cuba. 

"That slatement also was talse." 

Seven Points Given 
Here is the seven-point program enunciated by 

Kennedy : 
• The United States "to halt this offensive build

up" in Cuba, is imposing "a strict quarantine on all 
offensive military equipment under shipment to 
Cuba." 

All ships of a ny kind bound for Cuba are to be 
turned back if they are found to contain cargoes of 
offensive weapons. This embargo also will be ex
tended to "other carriers" if need be--meaning air
planes. 

• Surveillance of Cuba and its military buildup 
will be stepped up. and the U.S . armed forces have 
been ordered "to prepare for any eventualities." 

•U.S. policy will be to regard any nuclear missile 
launched from Cuba against any nation in the 
Western Hemisphere as an attack by Russia on 
the United States requiring full retaliation again.st 
the Soviet Union. 

• The U.S. naval base at Guantanamo, on the 
eastern tip of Cuba, has been reinforced, U.S. de
pendents there have been evacuated and additional 
military units have been ordered to stand by on 
alert. 

• An immedia te meeting of the Organization of 
American States bas been called to "consider this 
threat to hemispheric security" and to invoke the 
Inter-American Defense P act provisions "1n sup
port of all necessary action." 

• The United States is asking for an emergency 
meeting of the United Nations Security Council 
without delay. The United States will call for "the 
prompt dism.anWng and withdrawal of all offensive 
weapons in Cuba" before it lifts the blockade. 

•Kennedy called on Soviet Premier Khrushchev 
"to halt and eliminate this clandestine, reck1ess 
and provocative threat to world peace." 

A U.S. diplomatic note to Moscow, presumably 
cOntaining the President's warning in · formal dip.. 
lomatic language, Yv'8.S handed to Soviet -Ambassador 
Anatoly F. Dobrynin shortly before Kennedy went 
on the air. 

Outlook Is Risky 
The President acknowledged the outlook is risky. 
"My fellow citizens," Kennedy said, "let no one 

doubt that this is a difficult and dangerous effort 
on which we have set out. No one can foresee pre
cisely what course it will take or what costs or 
casualties will be incurred 

"Many months of sacrifice and self-discipline lie 
ahead-months in which both our will a nd our 
patience will be tested- months in which many 
threats and denunciations will keep us aware of our 
danger. But the gt:eatest danger ol all would be to 
do nothing." 

"One path we shall never choose," he asserted. 
"is the path of surrender or submission." 
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Raider Roundup 
c;hch 

Union l ~~~~:~~~ti~~~ ,:,~,~~~~~'~'~ 
Wright, Perryton; Gary Ken11elb Y•l'D'o 

115 men students as pledges Satur- Lubbock. 

ELECTUICAL ENGlNEERS 
The American Institute of Elec-

1.ricaJ Engineers and the Institu te 
of Radio Engineers wilJ meet to
Uy at 7 :30 p.m. in the Aggie 
Auditorium. Victor Peterson of 
the National Aeronautics and 
Space Adminislration \viU speak 
on the projects Mercury, Apollo, 
and Gemini. A mo' ie, " The Mas
tery of Space," wiU be shown. 

COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 
A speaker from the U.N. com

mittee in Lubbock will address 
the Cosmopolitan Club Wednes-

day, 7 :30 p.m., in Tech Union. 
SIGMA TAU DELTA 

The English honorary society, 
Sigma Tau Delta, will have a 
luncheon a t 12 noon Wednesday 
in room 205 of Tech Union. 
Luncheon reservations must be 
made with Bea Yonng, chapter 
president, by 5 p .m. today. 

TREASURERS MEETING 
All campus organizations' trea

surers wilJ meet Wednesday at 8 
p.m . in room 260 of the Ad Bldg. 
The m eeting is to familiarize the 
group with Lhe procedures of the 
auctilors' office. 

"THE FINEST IN MEXICAN FOOD" 

RESTAURANT 

MO NDAY ENCHILADA SPECIAL 
REGULAR 1.20 60¢ 

Sun-Fri . 11 o.m. - 11 p.m. 
2410 BROADWAY 

SAT. 11 o .m. - 12 p.m. 
PO 5-7577 

- ca/enJar -
Wednesday 

United Nations Day 
Games Night 7 p.m. Carnes Arca 

Thur~day 

Square Dance 7 p.Jll. Coronado 
Room 

Friday 

"Marjorie Morningslar" 4 and 8 
p.m. Coronado Room 

Saturday 

Homecoming Dance BUDDY 
MORROW 8 p.m. Municipal 
Colliseum 

Sunday 

"Marjorie Momin gs tar" 2 :30 p.m. 
Coronado Room. 

Tuesday 

day. 
Those..students pledging were : 

Kl.rRA TAU o::nEGA 

M lchoel J:fowar<l Bo.mu, Fort Worth; 
Cti..rlu L . Benne\!, Snyder: Benn.le Rhea 
Br1gh11.m, Dallu; Hubert Lynn Gibson, 
Roby: J . Mlch11.e1 Gr1%%1L!U, Coale.an•: Dale 
EUlull Uya\l, Do.11.u; Slo..nley Henry J oba.n· 
le'!, New York, N . Y, Jn.mu Davld John· 
111n. B1ytown; Jerry Norman Knoll, Uld· 
lttnd; Eidem JomH Lawnmee, El Puo; 
Richard Paul M...i.. Go.rlaml; Rona.Id Wei· 
Jey T\Jbbm, Fort Worth, Ro)-el \Vrl.ght Wll· 
.ton. Do.U11..1 

KA l 'rA AL l'RA 

David Earl Bllrbu, lnglmilde; Robe.rt 
Steely Bcn11ett , Stll.Dlford, £roory John Ca r · 
rlnC11;ln Jr , .Ua.nho.11 ; Albe.rt Daniel Eavu, 
Brownfleld , GrUflt.h lloplllrul Evan., How· 
Ion; Jo..me1 Robe.rt Giil.iron Plalnvlew , 
J 11.me1 T•d Hampton , Lubbock; J err y 
Wayne Happner. MalblJI ; Carlo• Cbui1er 
Hendrick , ML Pleasant ; T ra"- Dale Jonea. 
Lubbatk , Dave Lee Klnderfalhu, Coffey· 
vllle. K.an1 ; Wllllllm Slepheo Mo•t Ill, 
Mu\e11hoe, ldlchafJ Cene lloye, Lubbock; 
Sl!&.I Baker ftu11ell , Tu.tcola; Wllllam Ed· 
ward Sehul.te, Gl"llnd Prnlrle ; Darrell DWB.Y· 
ne Slei;.n.11, Crotbyt.on , Coy Edwt.n WhlUe.n, 
Lobbock, Edwa:d Fowler Wlllmllll, Rob•· .. ~. 

OELTA TAU DELTA 

Ronnie Pnu.I Cantreh, sna.m.n>ek: Wl111am 
Dan Ca Lea, Lubbock , Jn.mu Du..rwlll'd C U· 
m11r, DaJIAI, C . Wlllln.m EvanJI Jr. , Ker· 
mil, R.obe.rt. Andr!lw Ford, Farmington, N. 
M ; Jotinle Loee Gueat, Oa.Jl.u: Robert :t.(lch· 
t!Pi l Jon ea, Georgetown; Art.bur R . Klatt, 
H o. le Cent.er; Glenn Ernest Koch•••, B ow· 
ton , Wade Tanner Mahan, Odeaaa; Haald 
Llncoln Morrla, Odl!Ull: Mlcbae.J Kannery 
llurpl'I,., San ADI.Onto, John Raymond PN· 
aow, San Angelo; GUbul Edward Pteurer, 
Tatum, N M ; George Well.a Steele, Bow· 
ton; Kenned,. Cha.rlea Whiteley, Ballinger; 

A midwestern college audience recently heard this answer in 
a talk by A. T. & T. Board Chairman, Frederick R. K appel 

uTo us this is an important question because we hire 
nearly 3000 college graduates yearly. To gel an answer 
we went lo our own files and e...uminttl the reco.rds o( 
nearly J 7,000 people. We checked each man's compara
tive succeM against what be achieved in college. 

11As a group, the scholars won handily. 0£ the men 
who stood among the I.Op lhird in salary for their level 
of esperience mort than half were also in the lop third o{ 
their college class. Only a. quarler were in the bottom third. 

"And cooL.rary to age-old beliefs . ~t.racurricu1[1.f activi
ties proved a lesser indlcalor unless l.be individual had an 
outsu.nd.ing aduevemenl. ~[ere 1joioing 1 was not enough. 

"The c;;Lud} i.ndica.Les, al least as Car as the Bell System 
goes, Lhal there's litlle opporLunity for college studeot.s 

who practice 'd.iplomashlp'-the belief I.bat a diploma 
automatically leads lo job success. Such thinking will 
not make telephone service what we know it can be. 

uTbe men we want are men with intelligence plus 
those at.Mr attributes that give you the feel , the sense 
that lbey will make things move and move well-men who 
want to excel and are determined lo work at it. 

"Nothing short of excellence will do." 
FR.E.DE.RJCK R . KAPPEL, C/,aiTma" of Ille Board 
American Ttlephone and Telegraph Company 

@ BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 

KAPPA S tGnA 
Cbarlu Rona.Id Cook, Herelortl; Jolla 

WHlla.r:n Cwnmln,ga, Lubbock. U&rry Detm 
Curnutt, Eunice, NM ; Jf'rry Da..n El.11..lm. 
Oeka.lb, J ame Fa-ter Grn.llaJn, DaJlu; 
\VIUlam Ra.wllnga Le.mon, Sulphur Bprlrt01 
Victor Nard LewlJI, Sweetwater; Ronny 
Paul Lowe, Lubboeltt; Tbornu Arthur Ml ... 
dlell, Ablll!ne; Ca.reJ W Ptllw, Oraba•: 
Bobby D&.n Bt~bena. Lubbock ; l£rry .... 
~ene Taylo r , Tu:11.rll.ui;1., WIUUUn CUI 
Thornton, Lubbock . 

r nJ DELTA TID:TA 
Jack M.alcalm" Anthony. Abll~•; Jfff7 

Brandt Broe.ti, Fort Worlb; llorrlt ElM 
Dudley, Lubbock, We)'IO.O Jel'1"J' Olmo., 
Lullbock : Weldon Reaca.n Pult.F, DaUu: 
Jll'.lllny Dean Rudd, Farmlnl°\01I, N.11.; 
wm1am A Worley•••, Yid.land. 

Mft G.UOIA DELTA 
W&rnn Frank Bennetl Jr , Pitt.burs; 

Wayland Garrell Boyd, Croabyl.On; JfDT7 
Cntlg Breed, Va.n Horn: Wllllam '11\o rp9 
F\el.J: , HtdJey ; Be.n Bernie Fralin, Lubbock; 
Robert Dar~ll Gray, Wichita Falla; Gll.M 
Rodney McAd&JlUI, Goldamllb; ltall>' D11Pllbt 
Mc~e.e, canyon; WOiiam L. Robb. Da.Uu; 
Wllliam Ewlnc Sheridan, Veroon : Glm 
Leona.rd Stagp. Dumu; BUly Pal Swann, 
Idalou. 

S IIDIA ~'lJ 
Robe.rt J . Buton, Am.a.rrno: em LM 

Gunnln. Ceda.r Rill, Walter Charlu Bow
ard, CTand Pralrle; Bill Bryant .ll:lng, Ca· 
nad!An; J oe Kay Moody, DallN: DanJa.I 
Bucom Mori.Do, Bovina; Wllllam Croflonl 

- Poyne Jr, Wichita FILlla; John Dou1Lu Po
well , Ablle.ne, Henry V11.nce a..t. Borp•: 
Rugh Dee Reed, Lubbock; Wllll&m Bu1'11 
Reynold•. Corpw Chrl11ll; John Chari• 
Bina, Lubbock; Ph.Jllp Chambul&in Bmartl 
Lubbock: Fred Newton Vl....:io Jr., W&CD; 
Harvey Bawa.rd Wblthlll, El Puo. 

PIO R.AJ'PA PSI 
Tom W Acord, Sugar ~d : J. lif.lcb&al 

Brook.I, Fort Worth; Doyee Graham Cb•~ 
null, TahoU ; Ja.mea Arlbur Gamble, L_,. 
bock; Wllllam Embry Hlnu, Brldppcg1: 
WU!la.m Cary Robb• n , Lubbock: 1.- Eul 
ftoberi..on, Hale Center; Clayton Verne la. 
wart, Lubboc.11. 

P l KAPPA A.LMIA 
David :t.f.11.chel\ Adriance, Lalila.n:(Ua; ~ 

don Bruce Bo,.d, Crane. TUTJ' Dan B.rooi.. 
P&duc&b; WIUlam Rlcba.rd Buah , Fmt 
Worlb; Pat Barrlaon Donle,., Lob.,_.: 
Frank Powell Ftoch, Da.llla.rt; .A..uhrT,. Wa.y. 
ne Ca.rTetl , Ro1tbud; Jaclr.aon Lee Orel<rf', 
Dallu; Jack Hftlr)' Ra.JU.On 8a.n AD.LOoJo: 
Job.o F'r&nkllo Pruitt, Poplar Blulf, Ma..: 
Larry Weldon Plq{h, GrHnVIUe; Robn't I, 
Saorord, StepheovlUe; Wflllllm Cle ... llh.re
der, Da.Uu. Mike Sburbet, Petenburg; IA-
1.&.nd Ba.mue.I St.nuialban, Pana.ma Canal 
Zooe; Wlllia.m Earl Wal.leer, McKlnoey. AJ• 
a.n Dale Wtl•n, Lubboell. WUUa.m Slda•J 
Wright, Bowle 

SIGJI-' .&Lrll.A EPS:O..OX' 
John Douglu Abbott, Amarillo; DaY1• 

Jotaaon Boydll.D, Ban Antonio; Ouy AJ<v .. 
Davia Jr , Levell.&nd. JOHpb C Folf. 
Glllnuivme; Ja.mui WIUll Haclmey, Brown• 
flllld ; Victor William R.11.sernano, Dallu: 
Dooalll Michael Horrld1e. Bowl.On; JIJlt 
Rouae Howell, DailN: Bobb,. J1wett, Fort 
Worlb ; Petu EdWVd KallOllf. Hou..aton: 
Jamee Edward KJuch.nlcil, Harmld; CrU 
C. Payn1•••, Danton , A C Sanden ID, 
Lubbock; t.flcbael Or.irory Sherman, 8aD 
Antonio; Ptlillp Dowlen Sla:ipkJru. Hou.
ton; Robut Emut 8111llb, Pearl&.nd; n
keJJ Grant Taylllr Jr, Lubbock; L&rry San
den Wald.np, DllllU. 

81G~IA CTTI 
Rowud H All tell, Lubbock; Sunutl Ru

per Bury, Bl.lnt Jo; Gilt,. Neff DatU•. 
Slra.Uord; GUTT Lynn Georse. Olton : t...r• 
ry Robert KMDu.m, Lubl«k; Edl't'ard R..
U-"11, Ian Anlonlo; Jam• Jotl ~~ 
Sa.mnorwood, WarNn Wllmn M.H.cb•U. 
Loe.Ir.II•,.; Kmatlb Ro1u Hoar., Am..a.rlllo: 
Ronald Pai Ryno, Lubbock, Ed-..rd B.e.P. 
ma.n Sdnntdt. !ta.SI• p.._.., Robert R&.l•lllt 
Tu1e,.•••, A..blle.ne; BUI Jamu W~-.ou. 
Lubboc.k. 

•••11:ar1,. prd1rwt1cu pe.ndtns appro•al of 
IFC. 

Tuxedo Rentals 
All New Stock 

~ 
COSTUMES FOR 

ALL OCCASIONS 
2422 Broadway - POJ-2388 

MR COLLEGE MAN 

DON'T BE MISLED! 

There i1 only 
O NE COLU:GE MASTER 

offered only by 
Fide lity Union l ife 

Elmer McKinney 
Earl Fitt1 

Mack Tubb Duane Goff 

POJ-8259 
1816 Avo M. Lubbock, T .. 
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Tech Coed Becomes Tech Coeds Tech Union Sponsors1 

First Contest Entry Compete In UN Day ·Wednesday '. 
lntramurals Tech coed Nan Taylor was the the Student Council, dean of wom- Jn 1960, N ikita Khrushchev sur- the world, a nd on the T exas T edi 

first entry in the South Plains en and Cha mber of Commerce prised the world by banging his campus. 

Maid of Cotton contest, which offices and KTXT-FM studios in shoe on the table in a meeting of \Vednesday is United Na t ions 

precedes the national competition the Speech Bldg. Women's compe tition in volley- lhe UN General Assembly. Day. In accorda nce wi Lh this event, 

to select a beautiful ambassador f ball moved into the second week In 1961, Dag Hanunerskold, the International In teres t Corn-

for the u.s. cotton industry. A W7'S 'I\ Tames with the independent league games Secre tary Genera l of the United mittee is sponsoring a United N a-
W J.. j V4 yes terday and today. The sorority Nations was killed in a plane lions display, consis ting of photo-

Miss Taylor, sophomore elemen- league games will continue on crash. g ra phs and informa ti ve lit erature. 

tary education major, is sponsored 15 R In l 962, the United NatiOns is T he . display will be shown all 

Gamma. The brown haired, 5 ft . schedule of games has been set -===================-====:::::; by her sorority, Kappa Kappa ostesses I' Wednesday a nd Thursday. A a topic of discussion throughout day Wednesday. 

6 in. Techsan was one of the up for each team. They a re: 

beauties featured in last year's lo ~i!~:n a:i~~~~:~t'~e~nos~~::; Independent League 

La Ventana. according to Cathy Gordon, Hos- Tuesday U-Need-A Cleaners & Laundry 
The 20-year-old contestant is l ess preside nt. The girls were 5 p.m. Wes t I vs. Kna pp I 

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. chosen by AWS executive council , 
Berry B. Taylor of Cleburne. and are : Tommie Allen , Dimmit; 

An attraction for sponsors has Jan Barton, Lubbock ; Karla Dick
been added to the Ma id of Cotton son, Lubbock; Cha rlot te Dorwey, 
contest this year. For the first Lubbock and Mary Gaskin, Ros
time a 3-foot trophy will be award- well , N .M. 
ed the organization which spon
sors the contest winner. Also chosen were Hazael Hale, 

Dallas; Pat Hamilton, Cleburne ; 
Linda Hill, Cleburne: Mary Alice 
Hill, Fort Worlh; Annette In
mon, Dallas ; Barbara Sue Owen, 
Odessa; Sunny P a lmore, Lamesa; 
Loysanne Slaughter, Houston; 
Barbara Teal , Houston; and Judy 
Wells, Pampa. 

The trophy will be passed from 
one winning organization lo an
other. The name of each winning 
organization will be engraved on 
it. A plaque also will be presented 
to the organization. 

The trophy will be placed in the 
Tech Union for students to see. Requirements for oeing a Pres

ident's Hostess are a 2.5 cumula
tive grade point average, and one 
full year attendance at T ech. 

Tech student Larry Gibbs said , 
"We want to urge all campus 
organizations to take an in~erest 

in this contest and enter a con This week the group will host
ess for the Century Club banquet, 
and the Ex-Students luncheon. 

testant." 
Entry blanks are a vailable in 

ALL OF YOUR HOMECOMING CLOTHING IS HERE. 

CLOSEST MEN'S SHOP 

TO THE DORMS 

Town and Country 

4th & College Charge or Layaway Plans 

DUKE'S CAMPUS GRllll 
Across from Weeks Hall 

Home-Made Vegetable Soup-Chi li 
TENDER STEAKS 

Meals-Short Orders 

NOON LUNCH .. 85' 
FRESH HOME-MADE DONUTS 

OPEN 6 A.M. - 10 P.M, WEEKDAYS 
6,30 A.M. - 7,30 P.M. SATURDAY 

SUNDAY 10 A.M. - 10 P.M. 

1331 College Ave. D;al P02-5704 

at the BOOKSTORE 
At Last: A Book For Texans By A Texan 

TEXAS 
by Stanley Walker 

With 64 pages of gravure illustrations and color pla tes by such 
great photographers as Cartler-Bresson, Eliot EJisofon, Fritz Henle, 
and many more . 

"In addition to the beauliful pictures, the book has 
50,000 words of text by the good-natur ed and some
times skeptical Stanley Walker !" 
"Texas politics, ancestor-worshlp, religion, prohibi tion, 
gun-crazy folks, the culture of the ci ties a re covered, 
all adding up to a wonderful book." 

Price $8.50 

Texas Tech College 

BOOKSTORE 81 

5 p.m. Drane vs. West II 
7 p.m. Casa Linda vs. Kna pp Ill 
7 p.m. Bible Cha ir vs. N ewman 

Club 
Sorority League 

Call POS-7385 2424 8th St. Cor. 8th & College 

"Being W ell-G1·oomed i.s an A sset" 

VELMA McDON Al D, Owner 

\Vcdncsday '.:=:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==r 5 p.m. Della Delta Della vs. Al-
pha Chi Omega 

5 p.m. Zeta Tau Alpha vs. Chi 
Omega 

7 p.m. Phi Mu vs. Delta Delta 
Delta II 

7 p.m. Gamma Phi Bela vs. Pi 
Beta Phi II 

7 p.m. Kappa Alpha The ta vs . Chi 
Omega IT 

Thurstlay 

5 p.m . Delta Delta II vs. Phi 
Beta Phi II 

5 p.m. Phi Mu vs. Kappa Alpha 
Theta m 

5 p.m. Sigma Kappa vs. Gamma 

7 ~%.B~i1~ Omega vs. Alpha Chi) 
Omega 

7 p.m. Zeta Tau Alpha vs. K a ppa 
Alpha The ta I 

7 p.m. Delta Ga mma ' s. Kappa 
Alpha Theta II 

25¢ DISCOUNT TO EACH 
TFCH STUDENT WHEN IN 
GROUPS OF 4 OR MORE. 

LIFE EXPECT ANCY 

But, only a physician has the knowledge and 
skill to properly select the exac t ones your body 
needs. 

We stock more than 4,000 different prescript ion 
mecticines. Therefore, we can compound prescrip
tions wri tten by any physic ian, practicing medicine 
locally or in distant cities. 

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if 
shopping nearby, or we wW deliver prornpUy Wl th
out extra charge. A grea t many people entrust us 
with their prescrjp tions. Mo.y we compound ) OW'S? 

"-Your Cam.plete Family Dntg Store" 
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Sound and Fury---

HitS Cox Rally; 
COP Paternalism 

(Editor's Note--Benson makes his debut thls w eek os 

spokesman for the liberal faction. Plans en.II for S and F 
t o appcu r on Tuesday nnd Saturday. Kip Glasscock will 

r eply Inter this week.) 

By RONALD BENSON. 

For those who happened to tune in to the televising of a 
local politica l ra lly last Monday week i t was a pleasant sur
prise indeed. The thirty minute program was a spectacle one 

seldom has the good fortune to see on TV; that is, the re
creation in spirit and in substance of an age-long past, the 
spirit of the hus tings or political rally of the 18th or 19th cen
tury. As in most rallies, many people were called upon to 

testify on behalf of t h e candidate. Moreover, the candidate 
made one or t wo relevant points on his own behalf which are 
worthy of brief consideration . The main question , and one 
which kept re -occurring throughout his speech, is, what kind 
of "conservatives" are these who speak of positive programs, 

e lectora l reforms, progress in education, and paternalism in 

governmen l ? 

First, the candidate cb.aUenged the people of Texas 
for ti lectornl reforms, su<'h as honest e lec tion judges ut ull 

the polls on election day, and for a balanced two-party 
sta te as the best guarantee of honest e lections in the 
future. All liberal s hold as a fundumental holier that the re 
must be fair and honest elections at a ll times, e nd that 
for sound democratic go,·e rmncnt there must be at least 
h\' O parties ln\'oh•ed in the s truggle lo capture 1•0Utical 
offices. \Vhy, then, does a sell-styled "consen•atlve" up
pear upon t'he scene espousini;: which is the basis of Anler
icnn libera lism ? This ts exactly the struggle liberal Demo
carts are engai:ed in with the en trenched Republicans ln 
Iowa. 

Second, progressivism and far-sightedness are the funda
mental approaches of every liberal to a specific problem . A 
liberal is enlightened by common sense as well as theoretical 
knowledge in his approach to local, state, and national issues: 
which is quite unlike the dejected anticipation of the colla pse 
of civilization held by many conserva tives. Yet, aga in, wh a t 
kind of conservative tours his s tate championing "progress ive'' 
and enlightened approaches to its problems, to champion the 
traditional outlook of th e liberals, which is exactly w hat this 
candidate appears to be doing. 

Third, every liberal believes in education and its beneficial 
socia l effects. But here again this confused conservatism advo
cates the sound liberal doctrine of a positive approach to 
education in the form of more financial support and higher 
standards for education ' at all levels. 

Fourth, the candidate promises that ii elected gov
ernor h e will conduct a survey of the lndustrial potenti
a lities of the s tate, a nd that he will pnck his suitcase nnd 
t>crsonully set out to attract new indus tries to Texas. AU 
th is will <'.'Ost the tax payer nothJng-ob\'lously the Gov
ernor intends t.o serve without pay. Isn' t tltl s patern1.1 Usm! 
Isn't this ren lly pate rna lism of the worst so rt, the induJ
i;:-ent llllt e rnuUsm? It is as clea r as dny, that no liberul 
cnn support this type of paternalis m. 

Many of these so-cal led "Conservatives," then, are not real 
conservatives at heart, since Lhey at leas( pay lip-service to 
several bas ic, sound liberal beliefs. But neither does this make 
them lil>erals, as every liberal knows. How can one talk of 
electoral reforms, for instance, a nd not mention the abolition 
of the polJ tax? What their campaign speeches clearly indicate 
is confusion of ideas, a heedless attitude, a provincialism , a 
muddled approach to politics, a sense of complete abandon in 
regard to public responsibili ty. This is sloganeering of the 
worst sort, for every in telligent voter can see through the 
guise of lofty phrases. What we want is sincerity-not irre
spons ibi1ity. What we want as voters and as future voters is 
not words or s loi:ans bul ideas! 

HI Fl COMPONENTS 
c.4c:o11sffr CJecsem·ch <;;JnrrarJ 

c.41npcx £/cc: frc-- 'l!oicc 

J{. J{. S.ou CJh orcns 

S/,u,.c ::lJ21na£it 

OPEN TIL 9 P.M. THURSDAYS 

HI-FIDELITY 
of £uUoc£, !Jnc. 

SHerwood 4.9733 e 2237 34th STREET e LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

Serving Texas Tech Since 1925 

THOUGHT FOR TODAY-Chance makes our parents,but choice makes our friends. 

- Delille 

Know Your Odds • • • 
Even the worst sort of gambler wants to know the odds before he lays his money 

down. 

He'll do his best to arrange them in his favor. 

Otherwise he won 't last very long, even in a kid's marble game for "keeps." 

His caution will increase in direct proportion to the stakes of the game. 

Or he'll be very broke very soon. 

T ech gamblers every day, however, play a high-stake game without taki11g 
into cousideraliou even these basic rules for 1uil11~11g. 

The only reason some are not as broken up as the bad gambler is that they've 
had better luck than even the best gambler has any right to expect. 

And -they're playing a "for-keeps" game with life and limb at risk. 

These are the people you see 011 campus every day bargi11g across busy 

illtersectiom oblivious lo traffic lights a11d automobiles. 

The stakes in this game are against you. 

In the first place, you're outmatched in size and outweighed about twenty-
to-one. 

In the second place, supposing yo; do come up with a grond slam, you are 
going to be damaged much more than your opponent. 

And in the third , you' re not even pl aying the game by the rules. 

Here, basically , are the rules for play: Yon may cross the street whm 
the "W dill" light comes 011. You mmt 11ot cross the street t/Jhm that light is 
out a/1(1 when cars are crossing the str eet----0therwise you might be hit. 

It 's just not fair for you to cross out of turn. 

It's not very sn1art, either. 

So far you've been luckier than you have any right to expect. 

Stop staclu11g the cards agai11sl )'01irself! 
B.M. 

President Gets Letter 
Office of the President 
Texas Tech 
Lubbock, Texas 

Dear Sir: 

fu you know the reputation of the school is often determined by the conduct 
of the members of its athletic teams. I had _until yesterday formed no conception of 
the morale of your institution. But as my wife and I entered the crowded waiting room 
at the Little Rock Airport, a Mr. Lee (Larry Lee, Hart), a member of your fresh
man football team, graciously offered Mrs \'V'ills his seat. \'Ve shall naturally regard 
T ech from now on out, with esteem. 

Sincerely, 

Wallace W. Wills 
Lonoke, Arkansas 

jl FOOTBALL MUMS 
FOR HOMECOMING 

• • • • 
$2.00 $2.50 $3.00 

ORDER YOURS NOW! 
P05-8516 

SAM RIBBLE FLORIST 
2422 19th Street 

• ... And It Isn't 
Even Spring! 

MeTba H~er writes from Ar
lington. Tem.s to a'k that Ore 
TOREADOR am1ounce her e11-
9agemP11 t to T ech8Cm Frank 
Perniciaro , a s e 1t 1 or pflys1c!I 
mr1)0T. 

TJIL! wedding will be Feb. 2 
i11 Arli11glo11. 

M iss Riser's retum address 
is 1710 W . Lo l•ers Lane. 

-Ed. 

STAl\IP ISSUE PLANNED 
VATICAN CITY t.'1'1-The Vat

ican post office plans to issue an 
eJght-denomination stamp series 
Oct. 30 to commemorate the Ro
man Catholic second Vatican 
council. 
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Officials Dedicate 
New Tech Library 

Formal dedication of the fab- their work during the 1961-62 
ulous $2 million Texas T ech Ii- year. 
brary began at 2 p.m. Sunday 
with an invocation given by Wil
mer Smith, vice chairman o f the 
Board of Directors. 

Following the invoca tion, Ray 
Janeway, Tech head librarfan. in
troduced W. M. Pearce, Tech vice 
president, and M. L. Pennington, 
Tech vice pres ident and comp
troller, who conducted the formal 
placing of a cache of commemora
tive documents in the cornerstone 
of the library. 

The 2 p.m . ceremonies ended 
with Rep. George Mahon dedicat
ing the entrance room to the late 
Lloyd Croslin , graduate of Tech 
and founder of the Ex-Students 
Assn. He also served a tenure as 
president of the association. 

Mahon said that Croslin made 
a great contribution to Tech, and 
he stands tall at Tech-as tall as 
the Library. 

At 3 :30 p.m ., preceding the 
dedicatory address by R. M . Lum
iansky, dean of the Graduate 
School and provost at Tulane Uni
versity, R. C. Goodwin, Tech pres
iden t, cal led the library "small but 
good." He continued that the li
brary is alive, and added, "We 
plan to keep it that way while ex
panding the library in the future." 

In his address, "Changing Pat
terns in Graduate Ed!.ication," a 
subject not about the libra ry but 
close ly related, Lumiansky sum
med up the increasing growth of 
graduate schools and the need for 
more than undergraduate work in 
order to succeed in a complica ted 
world. 

Two examples were noted by 
Lumians ky in respect to the 
growth of graduate schools: 1) In 
1946 the graduate school el Tu
lane University enroUed fewer 
than 100 students. In 1962 a lmost 
1,000 graduate students regis tered. 
2) At the Uni vers ity of Michigan, 
6,000 graduates were pursuing 

Lumiansky wenc on to discuss 
the balance in support for the 
sciences and the humanities, call
ing for U1e establishment of a Na
tional Humanities Foundation, 
parallel to the very effective Na
tional Science Foundation. 

Lum.iansky, in proving the need 
for more studies of the humanities, 
quoted from a recent letter from 
Whitney J . Oates of Princeton Uni
versity addressed to a senator. 
"Let us recall that it has been 
said that the World War of 1914 
•vas won by the chemists, that of 
1939 by the physicists. Even 
though one of us is a physicist, we 
are equally convinced that the 
conmcr which we are facing will 
be won by the philosophers and 
ot her representatives of the hu
manities.' ' 

Highlights of tile open house 
included concerts by the Texas 
Tech string quartet · at 2:30 p.m. 
and the Tech Choir al 4 :45 p.m. in 
the Lloyd Croslin Room. 

Host and hostesses for the open 
house included the Library s taff, 
President's hostesses and prin
cesses for the Fall Horticulture 
Festival. 

BSU Features 
Stewards Week 

The Baptis t Student Union , 2401 
13th St., is featuring Stewardship 
Week through Thursday. This 
phase of reLi gious life is being 
emphasized in progr ams pla nned 
by Jim Richardson, chairman of 
t he s tewardship committee. 

The vespers program at 6 :28 
thi s evening will feature Raymond 
King, of Trinity Bapl ist Church, 
speaking on the stewardship o f 
choice. His emph ai;;;is w ill be on 
what man can do with h is free 
will- and the consequences of his 
choice. 

SAVE ON DRY CLEANING AT 

MARCY'S 
6 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

Town & Country 
4445 24th Street 

Family Pork 

121 North College 
41 2 Ave. L 

806 ldolou Rood 

Wcrgne: 
P ARTY 

ICTURES 
• PICTURES ARE RE.i'WDY FROiU THESE PARTIES : 

SAE \Vutcrmclon Bus t 
PHI DEL'l' Te\:OS Gume Dnnce 
SAE T <-\:a s Gnmc Dum•c 
PHI OELT Roflring 20's Dunce 
K APPA SIGMA Dinne r Dun<-·e 
S IGJ\IA CUI Fllu t s t one Ounce 
TECJI UNIO N N ight Club Dnnre 
SAE F11ll Hnr\'(>St Dunre 
RODEO C LUB \Vhle rn Stomp 
0 111 OiUEGO Presentation 

1611 College Ave. (Open 9-5) POS-6908 
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Charles Steinman 

All-Campus Leaders 
By STEVE R UNCIE 

Toreador StaU W riter 
Charles Steinma.n., Abilene sen

ior, is president of the Double T 
Association, serves on the Student 
Council representing the Arts and 
Sciences school and is a member 
or the Phi Delta Theta social fra
ternity. 

Steinman also is a student traln
er for tbe football team each 
year until Oct. 1, when he assumes 
his duties as varsity basketball 
trainer for the Red Raiders. 

"I am 100 per cent for Tech," 
said Steinman. "It has a fine 
academic program, the attitude 
here is friendly and the campus 
is great." 

Steinman, a government-history 
major is a transfer student from 
the University oC Houston. He has 
an older brother who graduated 
from Tech and he says he has 

PARISIAN 
CLEANERS 

Offering 
ONE STOP 
Service On 

EXPERT 
• DRY CLEANING 
• LAUNDRY 
e ALTERATIONS 

2305 4th P03-3194 

always wanted to go to school 
here. 

Being president of Double T 
keeps Steinman pretty busy. A ny 
varsity letterman is eligible to 
join the club and the new pledges 
will start taking an active part in 
the functions of the organization 
this week. 

The Double T sponsors the an
nual Howdy Dance after lhe first 
football game and a dinner-dance 
in the spring. Last year the club 
also participated in the commun
ity Toys for Tots campaign. Ac
cording to Steinman, the club is 
interested in civic activities and 
in helping the community and 
Tech in any way. 

This year there is some contro
versy over the traditional Double 
T haircuts that the pledges re
ceive prior to initiation. Although 
the club voted last week to keep 
the haircuts this semester, Stein
man says that the administration 
is definitely against them and that 
he personally fee ls they are on 
the way out. 

"I believe that the general feel
ing toward athletes on campus is 
improving," said Steinman. He 
also added that if the new train
ing table facilities are adopted 
they will improve the athletic pro
gram and help the recruiting pro
gram greatly. The new facili t ies, 
if adopted, would be located just 
north of Bledsoe and Gordon halls 
and would house a dining hall serv-

CHARLES STEINMAN 

ing family style meals, a lounge 
and a study area for the athletes. 

Steinman had this lo say con
cerning the 1962-63 Raiders: 
"They don't have a lot . of power 
but they are really working on 
speed and should have a real fine 
ball club." 

"Several boys are looking real 
good, and we are going to sur
priSe a lot of people this year. 
Rice and Texas both will have 
good clubs this year and will be 
tough to beat. The freshman team 
is looking real tough rig ht now, 
too." 

After graduation, Steinman 
plans to teach high school gov
ernment or civics. H e starts his 
student teaching this spring and 
hopes to earn his masters degree 
next year. 

NOTICE TO ALL TECH STUDENTS 
10% Discount on all PRESCRIPTIONS 

Bud Miller's PROFESSIONAL PHARMACY 
FREE DELIVERY PQS.6661 

LATEST IN STYLING-CUTIING-TINTING 
BLEACHING & PERMANENTS 

For the latest fashions with the College Girl in 
mind. To look your lovliesl at games, social gather
ings, dances, or classroom wear. CAPROCK 
BEAUTY SALON will greet you with ten skilled, 
courteous, and competent Beauticians. 

Evening Appointments 

PHONE - - - SWS-711 s 
CAPROCK BEAUTY SALON 

IN CAPROCK CENTER ON 50TH STREET AND BOSTON 

'TEXAS TECH' SHIRTS 
of all kinds . . . whether "T" shirts for 

young kids, swear shirts 

for PE classes, or 

night shirts for 

dorm life ... 

Shop firsr 

rhe ... 

.!! t.o l.25 

• i2.oo to 3.85 

Bool< & Stationery 
~~ 

1103 College Ave. P0 5·5775 
Open from 7 a.m.-10 p.m . Mon.-Fri.: 7 a.m.-8 p.m. Sar.: 1-10 p.m. Sun. 

2.25 

Committee 
Plans Ex 
Activities 

Deadline Set 

For Contest 

Applications 
Calling al l handsome men! 
Last chance for organiza tions 

Ex~~ ~t:a:dLu~°:ck ~~~~':~ who want to sponsor the best· 
homecoming activities, according looking man on campus is TODAY. 
to Wayne J ames, executive direc- If he's Lall, da r k and handsome-. 
tor of lbe Ex-Students Assn. or even if he's short, blond and 

Homecoming plans have been in cute, get that 5x7 glossy photo 
the process for weeks, with a stu- over to Mrs. Louise Allen (room 
dent Homecoming Committee 207, Journalism Bldg.) by 5 p.m.. 
working with the Ex - Students The Most Handsome Man on 
Assn. on the activities. campus will be elected during 

Tue first event will be at g Fri- Club Ccarlel mock dighl club 
day morning when the ex-student event, scheduled for Nov. 3. 
officers meet. At 12 noon the Latest entrants in the race are 
executive board will have a joint Garland Weeks, sponsored by 
luncheon with the pa&t presidents Kappa Kappa Gama, Jim Vick, 
of the Exes. The E.x-Studen ts Sigma Chi a nd Art Partain, s:pon. 
Council will meet al 1 :30 p.m. to sored by Phi Mu. 
elect officers for the coming year. The annual event ls sponsored 

Gen. D a vi d M. Shoup, the by Theta Sigma Pbi, women's 
speaker for the Century Club din- pre ..:..ional journalism society. 

~~;O wt!~ ~ea:~:e t~~~:~ ;=======-======; 
Friday evening at 6. This will be 
the second annual meeting of the 
Century Club. 

After the bonfire and corona
tion the classes will have reun
ions. The classes of 1945-1962 will 
have thefr reunions on lbe second 
floor of the Student Union at 9 
p.m ., and the classes of 1925-1945 
will have t heir reunions at the 
Caprock Hotel al 9:30. 

Saturday the aclivities will be
gin wilh the Homecoming Parade. 
After the parade the Exes will 
have their annual luncheon. 

'Jor Your 
:J)""";,'lJ p/casHre 

Bob Lamont 
Orchestra 

(Formerly with Xavier Cugot) 
SORORITIES & Fi!A TERNITIES 

Dial SW9-8823 

COLL.£6£ AVENUE 

ARE HERE aa-1JI 

FLOWERS 
P02-0288 

MUMS 

• 

• 

for 
HOMECOMING 

Student Charge Accounts 
WELCOMED 

We're As Near As Your Phone 
POS-9329 

CO LL EG E 
FLOWERS 

14TH AT COLLEGE AYE. 



Alumni 
Texas Tech, with its alumni 

returned for homecoming, gets 

set to engage Southern Meth-
When Coolidge Hunt, Larry Jones and Sonny Annstrong walked up odist in a Southwest Conference 

the ramp from their dressing room Saturday night to make their pre-
pm~ appearance for the coin toss, a visitor was waiting for the three. footbi}ll game in Jones Stadium 
Ju.st as Hunt reached the top of the ramp, a Waco youngster leaned at 2 p.m. Saturday. 
aver the rail, grabbed the fullback's chin strap with one quick tug, 
then vanished down the sideline. More than 30,000 fans are ex-

Baylor must have liked the young Wacoan's stunt, and the Bears pected to watch the Red Raid
delighted in stealing the ball from Texas Tech periodically on the field ers try for their firs t victory of 
lbat night. 

• • • 
So th.ls is "Jerusalem on the Brazos." Not far from a small group 

et Techsans, a Baylor ROTC student sat In full uniform with his legs 
crossed and his hand draped over an mnbreUa. 

the season. SMU gained its ini
tial triumph with a 15-7, regional
ly-televised upset of Rice Uni
versity in Dallas last week. 
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March Home 
Hall Of Fame Adds Two 

Two former Texas Tech ath- president of the Ex-Students Assn. 
letes have been chosen for induc- in 1948. 
lion in the Tech Athletic Hall Farmer, a champion high and 
of Fame. 

Receiving the honor are Har
ley Carpenter, Lubbock, from 
the class of 1928, and Marsh 
Farmer, Fort Worth, Crom the 
class of 1940. Induction ceremon
ies will be held Nov. 17. 

The Tech Hall of Fame was in-
"Oh, I haven't studied my Sunday School lesson yet, and I just 

know that I'll be up until 3 o'clock studying it," moaned the Baylor 
Baptist. 

augurated last year when five men 
Texas Tech is hoping to rebound were named. Two athletes will be 

from a 28-6 loss handed the added each year in the future. 

low hurdler in spite of having on
ly one arm, is now a real estate 
developer in Fort Worth. He set 
many school records and held 
records in the Border Conference. 
His most s ignificant college per
formance came in 1939 when be 
won high hurdles in the national 
AAU meet in Lincoln, Neb. 

Names to the Hall of Fame las t 
year were Ransom Walker, class 
of 1929; Elmer Tarbox, 1939; 
Pete Cawthon, athletic director 
and head coach in 1930-40; Walter 
Schlinkman, class of 1946; and 
Agriculture Dean Emeritus W. L. 
Stangel, faculty chairman of ath
letics, 1925-48. 

• • • 
So th.is is Waco where the streets run wild and where John Bridgers 

and his Bears studied their lesson before the game and then discarded 
Che Raiders like an old glove. 

Yes, this is that "good ole Baylor Line" and this is why the Texas 
Tech Red Raiders have an 0-5 record in football right now. 

Raiders by Baylor in Waco last 
week. 

SMU has a 5-4 margin in the 
rivalry, the edge being attained 
via an 8-7 triumph last year in 
Dallas. 

Those 3,550 Baptists bellowed. "Go, Baylor, Go!" with more gusto 
than 10,000 Techsans can muster in Jones Stadium right after a Tech 
touchdown. And you have to remember that Baylor was also winless 
going into the game Saturday night. With Johnny Lovelace and 

Carpenter is now assistant gen
eral manager of Texas, New Mex
ico and Oklahoma Bus Line. He 
lettered four years in football, 
playing tackle and was captain of 
the 1926 team. Carpenter al so 
lettered in track. He served as 

Still, the biggest noise all night erupted in the fourth quarter when James Ellis apparently sidelined 
22 guys at Baylor Stadium were just standing there. Texas had just for the season with leg injuries, 
Ilea.ten Arkansas, 7-3. And in the stands at Waco (100 miles from the 
IPOt where everyone watches one 1V program or none at all , and where Richard Mahan and Doug Can
• herd of Steers are collecting conference football troprues like kids col- non will do most of the quarter
lect crackerjack toys) there was more stomping from the students than backing. In reserve is Allen 

BULLDOG · FLANNEL 
takes place at some of Baylor's \vildest "functions." Shuler. 

~c:ew!:~~~ :e ~~t~ts. !;=============-============:; 
• • • Bill Malone, Tech's sophomore 

tackle from Phillips, suffered a con
cussion in the Baylor game and was 
taken to Providence Hospital in Wa
co. Malone was moved Sunday night 
to Methodist Hospital, Lubbock. 
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Free Parking in 
Otizen's Parking Center 

~"' J(- STUDIOS 
1311 College 

2222 Broadway 

for the BEST 
in Photography . 

* OJarmlng Portraitll 

* Reprintll from your 
put annual plctureo 

* Pluement picture• 

* Dependable Service 

NOW! ENJOY A RELAXING ROUND 

OF GOLF AT 'fi THE REGULAR PRICE 

GREEN FEES 

(week days only) 

WESTLAKE GOLF COURSE 
3A mile south of Westerner Drive-In - Levelland Hi-way_ 

• The Finest in Golf Equipment 

• Expert Instructions 
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annuale. Un. Pah'k.11, Ext. 3Ulh 

OAKPU8 OAK BENTALS-NEED A OAJU 
H..._,. motoracte .... book bu', perftoe .. ~=r{. ~PP~5-!~; ::9;!d~~ 
faT 1eao.I, lllllceu.u eodJU-. Qal1 Poi.- SPECIAL TECH BA.TE!! Aho: Bedu.cUoo 
HH. 1.o Saror1t)' PleQ"u. 

Wear Guaranteed for 1 year 

Another feature 

added to slacks ..• 

along with the 

trim continental 

cut which is 

becoming to 

all men . . • 

S.98 

Comer of ••• 

College Ave. at 

Broadway 

SAVE 20o/o ON ANY CASH PURCHASE. 
-----------------1 
Save 20% on Any Cash Purchase 

WHEN YOU PRESENT THIS COUPON AT 

Wayne's Thirty-Fourth Wayne's Record Rack 

Wayne's Record Rack or 
Wayne's Thirty-Fourth 

will give you a 20% discount on any cash purchase you make before 
November 15. Save money at LUBBOCK'S RECORD HEADQUARTERS, 

(Open Evenings 'tlll 9) 

2243 34th-SH4-1464 

(Across from Texas Tech) Phonographs, R ecords, Portable Rildios & TV's 
located convenient to the campus. I 

2421-A Brdy.- P03-2402 Listen lo the Ray Clark Show 10 p.111.-12 p.m. 011 KSEL 

l-======================~~=======================- --
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IN GOOD SHAPE 
FOR FALL 
See our huge collection of Fall clothes in 

quality fa brics and sm Jrt colors . . . wi th 

constant accent on comfort. 

SLACKS 
9.95 a pair .. • 

2 for 10.95 

SPORT SHIRTS 
5.95 each .. . 

2 for 7.95 

DRESS SHIRTS 
4 .50 each .. . 

~ for 10.00 

tumpqs tnggery 
2422 BROADWAY 
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